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Scholarship & Fixar:*i*l Assista*ceship P*licy

,i- Frrc-shipping Prograrns:

The Institute has chosen to provide i'ull-tledged and hatrf--tledged schclarships to students fi'om lor,v-
income tamilies. To he eligihle ftrr this scholarship, shrctents must .submit xppropriat* documentation
relatilg to tarnily incorne, rvhich will be thoronghly contirrsed before the lree ship is granted.
StucJents ll,1:o a.re receivir:g a sch*larship or as.tistantship frora anr:ther externa] funrling agency 01'

through the 1trW system are nr:t eiigil:le f*r this schol:rship.

4- fne Tuiti*n Fee trV*iver Pregram: e

Candidates with an annual tarnily- incorne cf less than Rs. 2.5 lakhs fr*m all sorlrces are eligible for a

free studentship that covers solely the iuitior: price. The candidate msst be a West Bengal resident.
For B Tech, students must have a merit rank in rhe State Lel"el J*int Hntrance Er*nrination iWBJEE)
or tire National Level E*tr;rr:ce Exarflirati*a l"YtrE-h,faias;. Acc*rdi*g t* go:.errin"rent prlicy, the
circular for this can be f*und at liltps:/lubtqqb.niE-ilr/vlbjeecmslFileiGeiEile?Filel ,t=37&Lanqld=P.
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* Institute {"Indergrad*ste Sch*larship I

Students w'ho have completerl their three-year dipi*ma irr th€ insfitute are eligible fcr a scholarship
cf Rs.60,OOOl- at a rate tlf Rs"L*.*{i{}l- i}ir sf.mester

& Institutional PG Sehotrarskip

The Institute gralts a sch$larship of 2tl9t, aa tuiti*n costs, i"e., Rs, l*iXi{i/- per rc$}ester, to external
students who have a DGPA of 7.O or higirer in their last qualilying examination and rvish to pursue

'" M.Tech. 1V1" Tech students wouid als* receive a monthly stipend af Rs. 3000/-.

Any student who has fisisherl a B. Tsch prograrnme at this i*stitute and is accepted into an M. Tech
progr-alnme at the same institute is eligibie fcr a scholarship r,vorrh 2*--qi af the tuitian expenses.

lnstitute. N{.Teeh students u"'ill alsa receive a stipefld of Rs.300{i/- per rircath.

The Institute provldes a scholarship af 20aE on tuiti*n ccsts, i.e., Rs.l*$fX)/* sy6ry semester is
availableto external candiciales who have a DGFA of 7.0 cr higher in their previcus qualilying test
and are interested in pursuiag MCA.

{ Sith Scholarship:

The lnstitute's Sikh st*drnts also receir.e financial assistance fi*m Curudlva.ras, which help Sikh
students frcm icw-ir:corue f,arnilies. Sikh students can qualit-v f or * 5{}7a discount on their tuition fees
if they are members of the Sikh community- Only *t tuitior expenses is a 5f)7o fi'ee ship/scholarship
granted.

The students are responsibie for anv other costs, Sikh students will appiy to the Curudq,ara tirst, and
then submit the check tc the Institute's &ccaunts deparlment after receiving it. Only the second
seillester is eli_sible for this free shiplschal:x'ship.
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* Nrrtheast States Seholarship Program

For students frsm ths N*r"thrasr reglon, a schrlarxhip cf Rs.4*.**l-)l- i.vill tre awarded f*r adsrissicn
to Lateral Entry (B. Te.ch) course6.

The following are the specifics of the Schclarship pclicy:

1. The candidate must be in possessicn of a valid Aadhaar car-d.

2. To be adrnitted tc ttre B" Tech Latenl pr*glalrilIls. a candiclate must raeet the minirnal
requirements.

3. Schr:larships will be offered fiom the present fees structurc at RB- ?l]ffi/- each for the 3rd aacl 4th
Semesters (2nd ,veari and Rs. 650O/* each for the 5rh to 8th Semesters (3rd & 4th Yeari.

4. The student rrrust uot have a yeiu- gap tc csnti&ue receiving th* present scholarship.

4- Scholarships f*r Siblings:

For B. Tech, M, Tech, and lv{CA programrr}es, a sch*larship of Zt}ck r$ the tuition cost wil! be
provided to the direct sitrling of a present or past :tude*t. ft is *ecessary to submit procf of
relationship.

4. Employee Sch*Iarship Progr*rn:

This Scholarship Fr*gran"i is *ffered to the childre*/imn-rediate sii:liugs cf per:nanent Institute
employees who work in any of the trnstitut*'s units and rrre paid on a regrlar basi:. As af the 30'hJune
oi- the relevaat Academic sessiou the employee must hal,e a rni-nimurn of three years cf ctntinuous
work exparience in the Instilute. Oxly one child or irrunedlale sibling of the ernployee will be

"' eii-sible for the scholarship.

The percentage of the schalarship wili be as tbllows:

Tenure nf Serviee Scholarship 7o

3vears-5years 10{,- an Tuition l-ee

5 veals - 1$ years i591c cn Tuition f'ee

10 r.ears - 1-5 vears 25% on T'uition fee

15 years+  AC/c, o* Tuition fee

d* Scholarship \ffithdrawal

1. Aay youngster who is already getting financial $uppofi frsm the g*r.ernment is not eligibie for a
scl:olarship from the gcvernrne.nt, a pril,ate agsncy, 8r arly cther organization.

2. A student can only apply for one type af sch*l*r'slrip at a tirNs and cfinn$t ccir:bine scholarships.

3" The scholarship ir.iI} Lle reyoked if the student falls to preseftt f*r a* examina{i*n sr rece-ives a

detention in anv sulrject.

4. If the student does uot maintain good attendance cr if there is irn allegation of rnisconduct, the
scholalship will tre revoked irnmediatel3.-

5" The Board olGovernance's decisioa ar: the c*ntinurtiop of any plar: is fitra}.
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